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molecularlesions. InhisaccountofthedescriptionofBruton's
agammaglobulinemia and DiGeorge syndrome, Dr Clark
provides acounter-balance in the clearclinical and scientific
thinking which led to their description. The book is not all
history however, and we are brought immediately up-to-date
with the progress in gene therapy for ADA-SCID and the
therapeutic prospects for the future.
The chapter on organ transplantation explores not only the
immunology but also the ethics of organ transplantation,
along with fascinating accounts ofthe pioneering operations
which were performed. There is up-to-date information on
the use of transgenic animals as sources of donor organs.
The final chapter is entitled 'Minding the Immune System's
Business: The Dialogue Between the Brain and the Immune
System' and this addresses the ever expanding area of
psychoneuroimmunology. InparticularDrClarkexplores the
immunological effects oftheneuro-endocrine system andthe
effects on the nervous system of a number of cytokines.
This book is targeted at a mass audience and is successful in
taking the reader from very basic concepts to some of the
more complex issues within immunology. The title should
prepare potential readers for the liberal use of military
symbolism. When the introductory paragraph states that our
immune systems are 'finely tuned, highly integrated defence
complexes thatrelentlessly track, identify and destroy awide
range of would-be body crashers', it is clear that this
expectation will notbedisappointed. However, the anecdotal
style makes this book easily digestible and undoubtedly it
will provide pleasant leisure reading for both medical and
non-medical audience alike.
D EDGAR
Drugs affecting lipid metabolism. Risk factors and future
directions. A M Gotto Jr, R Paoletti, L C Smith, A L
Catapano, A S Jackson (eds). Kluwer Academic
Publishers, London. ISBN 0-7923-4167-8.
In thelastthreeyears themanagementofhyperlipidaemia has
been revolutionised by the publication of large studies
demonstrating that cardiovascular morbidity and total
mortality can be reduced by decreasing serumcholesterol. At
the same time, our understanding ofthe events in the arterial
wall which lead to the development of atherosclerosis has
greatly improved, withparticularemphasis ontheimportance
oflipoprotein oxidation as akey event in early atherogenesis.
With such a large amount of information continually
appearing, it can be difficult to assimilate both scientific and
clinical advances, and it is therefore potentially useful to
have both summarised in a single text.
This book is the proceedings of the XII International
Symposium on Drugs Affecting Lipid Metabolism, which
was held in Houston in November 1995. The conference
programme focused on a large number of invited talks from
leading clinicians and scientists, and the speakers have
provided summaries of their lectures for this volume. The
book is divided into seven sections focusing on vascular
biology andpathology, lipidriskfactors,recombinantgenetic
models- and gene therapy, treatment strategies for specific
populations, control of risk factors, lipoprotein metabolism
and the effects of omega-3 fatty acids. There is a total of
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eighty one chapters, which vary widely in quality and length
as one would expect in a book ofthis format. There are some
excellent mini-reviews outlining our current knowledge in
important areas (forinstance, Daniel Steinbergonlipoprotein
oxidation), while other authors describe in detail their own
work in very specialised areas (Quarato et al. on the role of
isoprenoids in growth-factor signal transduction). For most
physicians withaninterestinhyperlipidaemia themostuseful
section will be that on treatment strategies for specific
populations, in which there are helpful discussions about the
prevalence and treatment of dyslipidaemia in women, the
elderly and patients with diabetes.
The volume is not intended to be a comprehensive textbook
on hyperlipidaemia and atherosclerosis, nor is it intended to
providetreatmentguidelines forthemanagementofindividual
patients. Rather, the emphasis is on the scientific aspects of
lipid metabolism and atherosclerosis, and in particular on
understanding the cellular mechanisms which give rise to the
development of atherosclerosis. Therefore it will be of
particularinterest to anyone wishing to learn more abouthow
atherosclerosis develops and in gaining some insight into the
directions in which atherosclerosis research is heading. If, on
the other hand, you are primarily interested in learning how
to manage your patients with dyslipidaemia, you would be
bettertolookelsewhere. Overall, thebookremainsreasonably
up to date. Inevitably, in some respects it has been overtaken
byevents; boththeWestofScotlandHeartStudy (WOSCOPS)
and the Coronary Artery Regression Study (CARE) have
been published since the relevant sections of this book was
written. However, in most aspects the information provided
remains current and useful.
This is not a book which many will want to read from cover
to cover, but it is undoubtedly a book which anyone with an
interest in lipids would enjoy. It may be ofparticular interest
to those who were present at the conference; for the rest, it is
probably a book to browse in the library rather than one to
own.
I S YOUNG
On the Shoulders of Giants: Thomas F Baskett. London
RCOG Press 1996, pp 288, Illustrated. Price £40. ISBN
0-902331-94-9.
Thomas Baskett graduated from Queen's University, Belfast
in 1964. He then spent six years training in Northern Ireland
towards a career in Obstetrics and Gynaecology before
emigrating to Canada where he has been Professor of
Obstetrics andGynaecology atDalhousieUniversity, Halifax,
Nova Scotia since 1980. In the introduction to the book he
writes that "like grey hair his interest in medical history has
grown insidiously over the years" (at least he has hair).
This book should prove fascinating for any Obstetrician and
Gynaecologist. Inourpractice weall usethe namesFerguson,
Sim, Hodge, Kielland, Marshall, Marchetti, Krantz andmany
others, without knowing anything of who the person was,
only something of the procedure or piece of equipment to
which their name has been appended. This book provides
potted biographies of all of these and of many other people.
Many of the biographies are accompanied by photographs.